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"The bridge-the bridge in downl1
shnieketi the boy.

Only just in tinte camne the warning.
The engîne-driver, always on bis guard at
this spot, turneti off the steatn, and the
train, iviti its crowd of living beings, was
arresteti on the brink of the abyss.

But where was Carl the Fhile'? Cari
and the truck ?

ilurlet injte the air by the on-comning
train, the boy was neve r again to lie
recognizoul as lhe living Carl Sîîningul, but
was fourni af terwa-rds a lifeless aitd ingleti
corlisu amoîtg thte rocks.

A tonîbstone, sîtnds in a grav.eyard in
South .etniatty, uti wbicb glitters in lelters
of gold this inscriptionti

"CHARLES SPRINGEL,
" AES> 14.

"Ho dieti tie tieatlb uf a bere anti martyr,
and sas cd two bundreti lives."
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WHO WANTS THE BOYS?
WHILE thc etitor was.oraligiîtg cupy

and writitîg articles fer lue 1vaîur a few
days ago, bis attentionu 'as arresîti b y anuodest question front a sîutall boy. He
iati boardi that saune que-siti asked by
alter boys oflen before, 'ut sotîîetitg inithue voico anti manner cf lis parlicular
bey, or periapa il miigit have been lietutoodth le editer wa in aI liaI puirticular
tinte, gave utore than usual interest la lie
quttO ion.

- Do yen want a boy heme i
Tiat n'as tic question. Tic editer lookedlie littho tellow over caretuliy, fi-uni sole ru

croi',i, beforo ho aîusweret. iHes'eeinet to
,e about loveive years olti; his clotiies were

plain, but clean andt neatly-ftted. Ilisos nre blue, ant i s face lvas open andtiotuestlooking. Hie stuoti withli s iackie tie wail anti hie bat in bis liautd, and hoeinust hav'e feit enobarsassel uttder thte'Parciig gaze ho receiveti, fuir lie seeueti
i .- itless cuid auxioîls, anud oftc cbiiet luisposition l'y restirîg bis 'veiglît fini. o oi ne

u-t, andt dlieun th ti lb. 'T'îe gaz'ý washUlhty (lisc(uurteous anîd embarhtiimlt.'.tt, but
i1 '.vas ntl su ittiied. Il n'as itereiy theIiank sare utof ammd wbiclî fiai iueeîî led
iii o distatnt tieltis efthuouglîr 1 'y whlat w-as1nittant to be a Coueouîus itnspectiont ut a boy

t -uarcît of a j'oh.
',No, '..e (Ie itot waîot a bîoy liere."
Tbaî '.as liii ctly anawert (leu o was foriiitii, but a fet-liimo, tut getuhtilie iterest in

tlie little stritt1gcr lîrettîpi d a tiesire tu
t>,ink ont tle easiesl atnd best w a s ay
il. Tiat's '.here Cite eduitor's ittinil bat
gouie, wie the litle boîy waîs blustitog
tîttier a gaze uitutoit(itiçzelly rude.

The question is, wbo tocse wanî the
bîîysi Tiere are h untrets ondt housands
cf tiem bore for somcbetiy. They corne

TOPSY.
SITDEAN, a littho girl wlio waa very fullut tuti, wiblii briglbt, tiark eyes thtat lanoltet,livet i way over ini Itidia. iThey liai a

terrible fattiine tiere. 'l'ie ittotiier dietiatid tiie lthe fatier, andttio ttone was lcft te
l take cane cf tic lifle, girl. Sbu itat stop-
judt laugîtii g. antt couid outly cry : ~IautSu hitigry, gu iuîtgry !

'l'lie ttu-(îsi foun tiiier autîtook lierboule ta thiîr pleasait orphartige, -'. iteresho hati pdctîy ut footi aud pleasanit plaiy-muates, tutt kinti tricutis te love bier. Butsite lulayeti se mauy pranke that theyutautet hem I "Tapsy ; " anti somectumesiupsy matie a greol deal et trouble fom bierplaymates ant iher lovirtg trientis, for siewanteti te, bave bier fun wictier il was funte thi or flot.
But one day cie board the mqisaionarygay liat Josuis hat died for smi. Si.list-eneti very closeiy, anti Sean aie gave

this office ahmost every day, with the
afiies.question :

0D yen wvant a boy bere 1
do tubt thiey are goiug, evcrywhcrelse

witlî lie saitne (uestiott. Siitcbe)dy isgoiiiýg 10 get thiï. 'Ihey are itn searci et
etîîuîytintanti to wio ttecd tieir

services w& i11 certainly flîtt thein hy-and-bye.
There are really but lwo places wbere

boys aire waiinteîl. Jesns ivants boys, andSatan %wînts boys. There are but two
kitîtis of emiployment for boys. Satanwarts thein to do wrung, anti Jesua waîîts
tbeiti to do rigit. Tiese two masters paydifferet kintis et wages, but tie pay is surenu ntatter wi e tbe boy decides te employbis time. " Tie wages of sin is deati, butlie gift ef Goti i.a eternai life, through
Jesus Christ our Lord." (Romý. 6. 23.)IIKnow ye nlot liat te wiomt ye yieldyourselves servants to obey, lus servanteye are te wiom, ye ebey ; wbetier of sinunlo death, or of obediencc unto igiteous-
ness.' (Rom. 6. 16.)

There are several callings in which a boycao serve J esus unte everlasting lit e. Thereare many tiings which Jesus wanls dono.Tiere are shoes te black, papers te seîl,bouses to, sweep, errands te run, almeels toclean, Wood te, saw, coal to put in cellars,
and many other tbings which. are equally
necessary tel tbe worlti. In any et thesethings a boy can serve Jesua, and receivethe gift of Goti, wiici is everlasîing lite.

There are aise many Ihinga in whicb boys
can serve Satan, and for whici thoy willreceive the wages of sin, wiici, is death.ln fact a boy can serve Satan in many oftbe very thinga in which hoe can serve
Christ. Satan bas shoes for beau boys te,black, papers for mnean boys to sel], bousesfor mean boys te sweep, and Wooti fer mean
boys te saw. As for tie few turnes ordollars a boy geta for tie work wben it istione, Satan pays in lie same kind ofmoney liat gond boys receive for the sainekinti of work. But tiese few dollars anddunes are net reaily the wages for the
labour pertormed. Tiey are only adivanced
te pay board and letiging for the workmon,wiile tbey are tioiîtg the work. The real
wages will corne iu the final settlement,'wben tbe job is finisied. The work ends
only with dealb, anti the wages will flot befiually awarded tîli the last judgment.
Then the mean boys, who have womketi
aide by side witi the gouti boys, lu the saineoffices, wili receive tie wagres of sin, and goaway mbt everlasting deatb, xvbile the goodboys will ruceive the blesseti gift of God,andi go jute, lite elernal. Yes, Jesus wantsail the boys. Tieme is loonti enough forthem ail in Iteaven. Wh0 î1 you start outto bunt enuployuîeut, be sure to go insearcb of work for Jeans. No inotter wiatyour work or condition in lite inay be,labour witi all your migil for Jeass; antibie will net torget to bring your rewaîti
when hie cones "tfrom. beaven with bismigbly angela, iu fiamiug fire takiig
vengeance au theut tiat kuow net Goti,antta ohey not tie Gospel of ottr LordJesua Christ whîo shaîl be punisheti wiîheveriasting destruction frorn the preseuce
cf the Lord, anti front tie glory ot bispower : vieu be shahi coîne te be glîîrified
i bis sainîts, anti te be admire i alal themn
thtat lielieve, because our testittîotîy anoug
yen w-as believetin 1 tiat rlay" I (2 ihess.
1. 7_10-)

Dolu'î forgel that Jesus wants boys-
Yo idh's Advocate.

her bearîte Jesus. Atter tiat aie fait sicmuet tel otiers the satne swee story. Seaie useti t- gui with tie Biblt..woitiau inttie homes of lte wotteu of Iidia anti belp
tea -h tic verses.

Onie day &sbe saw a sîrange Wotuîoni sittiugby tie moadside oti a tiget ,ikin. Rer bair
was ah] ittatteti togeî lier, os if she htat netcoirbeti it for years. Rer face anti antis
were rubieti with sacred asies, anti sie batio uecklîce of nets tiat were aIse thougit
te hie sacret. Site was tiresseti in yehlow,for that was the way tboue ioly wornendressed, anti titis wotnan was tiought tobe s0 ioly tiat aie was w '.rshipped as agedtiess, andt leople uaed te take the testoff bier feet andi put il to ticir foreheatis,
tiinking il very sacred.

What do yeu tiitk Topay titi ' Sicsat down beside this womon anti asked lierif aie hati ever heard ot Jeans, anti aietold ber ail ahe coulti, anti thon invilet biertogo anti beor tic missienary talk.
0f course noboty titeuglit Ibis wetutan,Who w as calleti a gotidees by the peuple ofIndia anti honoureti by thousautis ofnatives,' would accept lie invitationi of tbischilti. But she titi, anti you sec Gotiieiped the little citilti as nîuch as tic grownwoman. The miseiunory taîketi witi thewomnan anti tound sie, was very leamnetiSie coulti speak in. four louguages, but siclistened te lie stery of Jesus like a littichîlti, anti gave ber ieart te iim.
Tien sie felt juet as Topsy dit-aimust go andtill tic slory te, otiers, ondaie saiti : II must go back to every citywiere 1 have toIti lie wrong story, antitell lie rigit eue.' Thousanda hati comete sec bier wieu elle was baptizeti ati gaveUp ail bier wurltily boueurs, anti now glbestarteti forth just like a huuoble waîer-

carrier of India te tell ail et Jesus.
Diti net our little Topsy belp '? le it netWorth wbihe to earn, save, anti senti ourpennies te givo tic Gospel to lie litthofrientia over there andtoi pray for thoem ?

IT'S THE SURE END.
As my hushanti was ritiing on tic carseue day, be itot bis Bible with iim antisat lu bis seat readuttg, anti a yoong OtanWho occupieti a Seat near looketi up antimatie sotie reniark whîci openeti a con-versation. He noliceti the young mankept bis banda in one position anti won-tiereti as 10 wiat migit be tie cause. Butselon lthe youîîg man saiti, " Drink 18 wiatgel tic-se thitîgs on nie." Sure enougi, liew'as handculfeti te tic ani ef tic car seatanti another glauce easily tietecleti th,oficer in charge efthle prisouer. Andlien tollowed tie sat slory, iow hie biattaken but one glass tee muci, anti hatineyer thougit le injure anyone in ail islife, but bis brain was crozet, andtihlecrimte comutitteti, sud now hoe was takingthis jouruey inte lie cily, tience 10 liegreat prison on lie idi 10 epent two yeamsbebitît atone wolls ant imon bars. He wilho tar awoy now fromn ail bis frientis, anti,like ail suci captives, bis lite will be matie"bitter with liard bontiage."I
1 tieugil as tny huabandt relaîtid lie satincident cf bis past lite, icw bie waslougil up, tearly loved by bts parents,'anot e ti lne wlien hie never coriti tltikcf auclu a tiig as '' gcttiîîg tmuîîk ; "l buta litîle dowxtward step aI a tinte leok bim.fardier anti farlther frot itis teal inaubot,untîl unter lte iîwful infltietnce cf tioter-

rible dinîk lthe deeti '.Vis toe wbich cosîsbiîni two years cf freeuiîn. But wili îwoyearsî atonte for tic pitt Or a wiuie lite-tittie bury the act int furgettulucas ?No! nou A bligliteti lite anti a lost, bastsoul, utîles ie gels lu lte clearusitîg bIotdoif Jusus Chitsit. Anti tlîtnk cf il, ai frornlie final glass ut liquer!
Tîtet I Ibouglît tif tuiy biothers, anti inycl littit boy, anti our tîciibours, linigitmntaly littie tellet'.s a,owing( up te faceIhese awfttl ten1tla l'uts, will titey be cflte tinber te faîl it 0 this stiare cf theenit-tiy I Anti again 1 cry utoto Cuti,"ihasîcu lie day w'itenthle word cf ticLert sbaîl be fultille I."
" lAwake, ye timunkortis, anti weop ; antibowl ail ye trinkers of wino, hecause of lie00w wine; for it is cut utf front your mouti."IlFor a tiation is conte up upon My lanti,

s1trongat without number, whosé lochar, tie teeth of the lion, anti ho hath thecieek teeth of a sat lion" Surei God

The Battie of Life.
BY JENNIF. F. WILLIN;G'

Go forth to the hattie of life, my boy,
Go whtle it is called to-day; 1

For the years go out and the yearscr
I-egarclless of those who may Iose or

f those who may work or play.

And the troops marcb steadily 00, iy boy,
To the armny gone before ; .feet

Y eu ilay hocar the sound ,i heir f llîîîg Id
Goig down te the riv cý We tWo WO

meot;
They go to, returu ne more.

Theres8 a place for yoo. u the ranks, îoy boY'
Andi duty, toc, assigned fce

Stel) loto th e f ront with a citeerf ul fc
Býe quick, or a niother inay t,1ke your place,
And you înay ho left belinid.

There às work to be don e by the waY, ciy boY'
Titat you nover cauti Inall agait-

Work for the loftjest, lowliest inen-djn
Work for the ploughpiancspilîle ndPO

Work for the lianda ad lie brai-~

The serpent will follow your steps, ny by
To lay for your feet a snatv

And Pleasure Lits in ber fairy bowers,
Wibh garlands of poppies anti 19 lo *

Enw'reathirng biergolden hair.

Temptations will wait by the way, al by
Temptations without andi withtfl

.Aud spirits of evii, wjth robes as fair
As titose which the angels ini heaven

wear
Will lure you to deadly sin.

Then put oi, the armour of Goti, -y bo,
lu the beautiful days of yontlt ; 1 jjî

Pot on the heimet andi breastplate sa
And the sword the feeblest arin niaY Wld

In the cause of right andi truth.

And go to the battie of lif e niy boy,
Withi the pence of the Go spel shod, ilCl

Anti before îigh eaven do the best YO
For the great reward andi the gooti of 1110""

For the kingdom, and crown of GOd-
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FRAYER-MEETING TOPIC.
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A SnioRT PtA~yER.-Matthew 6. 9-13.
This passage has been calleti ,the Lor

Prayer.» It is comprehiensive. %YI1ttdoesýf
neot embracov ibere is adoration, '.iol['

eition for the extension of the Sav',~qest
kingdomt in the world, v. 10, 11 a rq l

for present bles8ings, v. 12 ; grace t, l'O s
us to perforni the mest irksorne < 1b
v. 12. fI is bard to forgive those, il
injure us, lence we need divine aid tc O
us in the performance of titis du*oty .
golden mile here contes in--" Do tinte e
a we would they shioulti de to us," w Ve
are here taught to pray to be forgiVeu tl,
forgive others. Verse 13. We live i 1 él
where temptation abountis &Il arcond 1", a Il$
we isili especially neeti divine aid te keOP te
froin falluin temptatiofi or Yield'ng
any kind Ofvil.

The prayer concludes with the grand doç
oloýy,V. 13. How extensive are JetOv8î OP1)
sessions. Rlisdominion je aneverlaitiOgdi
ion anti ii kigdloin is that whicb ~Cali nefol'
be tiestroved -otber kingtins ris0 a1" r
but the kingdom, of lImmanuel cao lever à~
o'.Cthown, it i. foudd in trlth "to
rigiteousuiess. le is frein everlt~ Ilot.
everla8ting, antd itone ean stay bis lia1
say, Wbat doet thonui rs

'This prayer ie brief. None of tie P o.ý 0
recordet inh the Bible are long. N,'11
them contains a multitude of wors. f tlle,

Sý0oomo's rayer at the tedicatiO. b'. 11û
temple, tbough tbe lougest oniecrd s 1['1
means se lengbhy as many of the OC
prayers that we hear aïe. beed

This prayer is easy te be renientei lei'
chilti wbo bas just learned te talk D'ay ie
il, and the soûner it is tatught t0 Chilel ~'~0better. The. different petîtion b' e,
plained to thein. ohg

It là of univ a aplcation. Our Fhole
GO, l the Fathro(lmaktnd. Tle ' ehuman f anily are one. Mniid r
lated. Ube thia irayer, prîsotiaf it,
wxli guide you to uben, whioh la tla
quartera of our heaveniy Father.


